FETE Package to be won!

SIGN UP to co-ordinate a stall or volunteer to work on a stall by Monday 15th December to go into the draw for a chance to win a FETE Package (1 x Deluxe Ride Wristband, 1 x Showbag & 1 x $5.00 Fete Voucher).

We have over 750 volunteer hours to fill! A marquee will be set up at the Carols evening calling for volunteers so please come and see us and register. The draw will take place on Tuesday 16th December.

Note: If you have already registered as a stall organiser or volunteer you will automatically be entered in the draw. Roster in Office Foyer.

WANTED – RECYCLED GOODS - BOOKS, TOYS, GAMES, DRESS UPS & SPORTING GOODS

Collection has started! What better time to clear out your cupboards than before Christmas. We have started collecting Recycled books, toys, games, dress ups and sporting goods so please have a look at home and send in your pre-loved goods. Donations are being collected on Wednesday mornings between 9.00-9.30am outside the Community Room (uniform shop). If you cannot make this time, call Tracey Russell on 0412 581 887 to arrange an alternative.

CRAFT & GIFTS STALL – DONATIONS REQUIRED!

- Denim Jeans
- Ribbons
- Fabric
- Beads & Bead Sets
- Wooden Pegs
- Buttons

Please leave your DONATIONS if the Box Marked ‘Craft Donations’ in the Office Entrance.

STALL ORGANISERS WANTED FOR THE FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES:

- Crazy Hair & Nails
- Recycled Goods & Books
- BBQ
- Loom Band Creations
- Mystery Bags

SPONSORSHIP & DONATIONS

Sponsorship packages are out now with details available from our website: www.glenkps.vic.edu.au. Register now to get the maximum benefit from your sponsorship.

Gold and Silver sponsorship also includes an invitation to be part of our “SPONSORS EXPO” on fete day. All Gold and Silver sponsors will be given a space to display, demonstrate and/or promote their goods or services. Remember to tell friends and family about the sponsorship opportunities.

Note: Sponsorship can be in the form of cash or goods/services or a combination of cash and goods/services to the values outlined in the brochure.

Please try to think of a business or company that you could ask!

PRINTERS WANTED: We are looking for a printer to prepare our Fete Program & Flyers. Please contact the committee if you can help.
RAFFLE / AUCTION ITEMS
If you have any items suitable for the Auction or Raffle please let us know ASAP so we can plan ahead. Remember the value of the goods may also entitle you to sponsorship recognition.

Please contact Sharon Murphy on 0407 829 036

MARQUEES NEEDED
We are on the lookout for a number of Marquees to use on Fete Day.
If you have a Marquee large or small that we could borrow please contact:
Helen Giannakos
0438 588 894
Or h.giannakos@hotmail.com

CHOC TOSS & LOLLY STALL:
When we return from school holidays there will only be 6 weeks until fete day! We will be calling for donations of:
- Blocks of Chocolate
- Wrapped lollies
- Mystery Bag items

There will be incentive prizes for grades collecting the most items so keep your eyes open for a bargain ready for the challenge next year!!

Crazy Hair & Nails
We are looking for donations to setup our Crazy Hair & Nails Stall. Can you help with:
- Coloured Hair Spray
- Ribbons / Hair Ties / Pipe Cleaners
- Nail Polish (colour or glitter)
- Large & Small Mirrors
- Hair Combs

GK’s GOT TALENT
CALLING OUT all Talented GK Students! We will be running auditions for GK’s GOT TALENT early in Term 1 next year. FINALISTS will perform on Fete Day!

Mrs Simmonds will be co-ordinating these Auditions, so be sure to Register and Practice YOUR Talent over the Xmas Holidays!

PERFORMERS REQUIRED
Searching for Musicians & Singers to entertain on Fete Day!
Is this you or a Friend???
Then contact: Melissa Houston on 0409 932 565

Please Support our Sponsors

Contact the Fete Committee via gkfete@gmail.com or call 0412 581 887.
Check us out on the school website: glenkps@vic.edu.au – follow the Mega Fete link
Fete Committee: Tracey Russell, Carol Kovacic, Fiona Davies & Helen Giannakos